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You Get Insured Quality in 5130

Heavy Weight Guaranteed Blue Serge Suit at $15.00
The Masterpiece of Clothcraft

Scientific Tailoring

JUS1 to show how good blue

serge suit could be at

medium price, the makers first
produced 5 30 year ago It prov-- &i
ed the biggest seller they ever V

because it was easily the best value

in blue serge ever offered at the

price

This spring, it's even better.
In fact, it's the masterpiece of

Clothcraft Scientific Tailoring
While not the highest priced suit
in the Clothcraft line, it's easily the
best value that ever bore the Cloth-

craft Label ancTGuarantee.

Before you decide on your Spring suit

come in and sec the Clothcraft Blue Serge

Sp:cial No. 5130. Examine the cloth and the
tailoring. Try on and noticejhc style and
fit. ycu don't decide it's the best $15.00

worth you ever saw, we won't ask you to buy.

General
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Just say 5130 -- i you want the best f

J Blue Serge Suit, at $15, you ever saw. f
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WOOLEN MILL STORE
Mill-To-M- nn Clothiers

"For diseases arising I'roni impure or impoverish-
ed condition of the hlood, use

Arch Sarsaparilla, Oregon Grape

and Cascara Compound
Tin best blood purifier there is.

PR 1 013 PICK "BOTTLE, $1.00.

Money refunded if not satisfactory. For sale at
the IH'SV CORNER.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

"THE BUSY

PHONE MAIN

i .

-

.,
tFtWffffllTinfiri-htiiB-

COOS

CORNER."

298 US

ORPHEUM TONIGHT
REPEATING HY SPECIAL REQUEST
MISFORTUNES of MR. and MHS. MOTT."

AX UPA UPA ANCE" A very funny comedy.
"EST MAN WINS 1IITK Or SNAKK" A comedy produced by Iho

"lograpli Co.
wK,Vr,JU WMArmi-- A strong drama.

AXHFATHER" A powerful drumu.
WEDNESDAY HILLY' S HUHGLAR A two reel subject,

iTumirvii by tho Vltagraph Co.

APRIL

vMJXO

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Iltle Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Con, HENRY SENGSTAOKEN, Mgr.
"luille Office Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty,
arms Timber Coal and Marshfield Office 14-- J.

Agents "EASTSIDE."

Situ
I

Ill

TONIGHT
at

We Royal
NAYDENNE AND LEHHI,

TIiom (inssy Ragtime KM, In ono
ol' their best jet.

They nro making good nnd nro n
couple of pleasing young

entort itinera.
Also there will bo a coinpleto

change of pictures.

thi: rest snow, tin: rest
MUSIC AND Till: RESIN

I'UlfK.
ANV SKAT, 10c.

Parasol Covers
ALL SHADES OP ALL COLORS

at tho

Marslifield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phono 1BH-- R 172 Hrondwny

WE OFFER YOU

Wellman Canned
Sweet Potatoes

nt 20c Per Can.
With each can reclples for:
Wellman Sweot Potato Pie.
Wellman Sweet Potatoes can-

dled.
Wellman Sweot Potato Toast.
The above aro delicious dishes

concocted by famous cooks.
Phone us your orders.

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phono 102

Moskey's handles.

Times Want Ads

Bring Results

jypp
AIMUIj tides.

Below Is given tho rlmo and
height of high and low water at
Marshtleld.

Tim ttitofl nro ntnprvl In fhn npitof
3f occurrence, with their times on!
tuo tirst line nnd heights on the
second line of each day; a compni-Iso- n

on consecutive heights will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
wntcr. For high water on tho bar,
M'lwtrnct 2 hours 34 mlnutns.
2S lira. . 2.11 8.04 2. 19 10.07

!Ft... 2.S 4.7 0.7 4.C
aolm-s- , 3.32 8.SC 3.18 10.r.7

Ft.. 2.S i.r. 0. 4.8
30 lira 4.30 10.30 4.41 11.37

Ft. . 2.3 4.1 1.1 5.1

WEATHER FORECAST.

Dy Associated Press !

uregon Fair tonight nnd
Tuesday except showers In
Southwest. Wanner In West.
Light frost In East. Easterly
winds.

4
LOCAL TKMPEItATUHK

RECORD.
I

I For tho 24 hours ending nt
I 1:43 a. in.. April 28, by llcnj.

Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological observer:
Maximum 52
Minimum 20
At 4:43 n. in. 20

i Precipitation 15
iTccipunuou siuco aopi, i,

1012 fiS.IC
Precipitation samo period

I last year 51.GG
Wind: Northwest. Cloudy.

I Builds House. John Morrlsoy Is
having a flno modern cottage orect-- ,
ed on Tenth street, near Elrod,

Just south of his home.
New Smokestack Tho now

smokestack being built of
, eu concreto lor mo Simpson nun
at Porter Is now up about 32 root.
When comploted It will bo 100 feet
high.

Ship Milk. Tho North Bond Con-donsa- ry

will ship a carload of con- -
flntiKOfl nilllr lt Snn I.VnnplHnn nn

jtho Homer tomorrow. Tho cou- -

jucnsnry is now wonting at n goon
raio.

North Rend foulest. 'Ino prize-
winners In tho .Jennings voting con-
test nt Norln llend woro announced
today. MIbb Qlnerva Smith gots
tho piano, Mnry Oumca tho sowing
machine, Inez Audorson the gold
watch and Gladys Larson tho toilet
sot. I

WINoy Coining. W. J. Wllsoy
nnd Judgo Hrunough, wno woro

horo Saturday nlgnt and nro
supposed to bo en routo horo, It Is
thought will roach tho bay within
n day or two. It Is thought that
thoy woro In Drain over Sunday.

lluy Addition. It was reported
today that Manager Armstrong, of
tho Southorn Orogon Company, wns
negotiating with parties who plan

WANT ADS.
FOR RENT Two light linusokoot-lu- g

rooms. 113 North Second st.

LOST Ladles' gold bur plu set with
small diamond, Howard for re-
turn to TinicH olllco.

WANTED I'liiclmscr.s for lilOvl 10
cor Coutrnl and 13th nt $:il!0.
Terms half cash. Lots
and ', Block S, $111 ."0, half cash.
r aero lot In Lohreo Park for $1,-30- 0.

Thoso are all monoy-nin-kor- s.

Seo Title Guaranteo & Ab-
stract Co.

I'Olt SALIC Cook mow, Sin. a:i7
North Uroailwny.

I'Olt SALE 5 notes, half mile
from Hay City, on county road.
2li ncroa clonrod; house
and outbuildings; splendid place
for chickens; 30 plum and prune
treos; 11 small npplo trees. One
good milch cow, turkoys, ducks,
chlckons nnd housohold furniture
goes with place. 12000. N$lu00
down nnd $500 on tlmo. Mrs. D.
E. Major, East Sldo, Oregon.

DRESSMAKING Plain anil fancy.
343 South Hroadway.

WANTED To rent for hummer, fur-
nished modorn cottngo or bungal-
ow.. C. P. M. Times ofilce.

FOR RENT Two rooms for ladles
only. Newly furnished. Inquire
3C2 North Front street. W. O.
WInimor Harbor shop.

FOR SALE One choice lot In first
addition. Address P. O, Hox 686,

, Marshfield, Ore.

QUICK SALE will buy two
level, cleared lots In Hay View,
Wm. Warron, at Curry's Harbor
Shop.

LIHERAL REWARD Will lio puld
for Information of party, who cut
lumber during the last ton year?
from Henry Butler's place. South
Slough, as on Luso placo, Hutlor's
by purchase, Hall and Hall, at-

torneys, Marshfield,

FOR SALE Few settings or Hlack
Minorca eggs. Phone 232-- L.

FOR SALE Slcllllau buttercups; $11

per selling; lernniy guuruuiuuu.
MrB. E. Don McCrary. of

"FOR RENT Comfortable room at
with stovo anu oatn. rnone
236-- J; 768 North Second St.

FOR SALE trey wood, fir and al-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phoie 154-L- .

i SOCIAL CALENDAR I

TUESDAY. i

Episcopal Guild with Mrs.
Cnrl Evertscn.

to buy tho entire New Hedford Ad-
dition and will then sell It out In
lots as per the Stutsman Company
has been contracting.

Ship foal. The Homer will sail
tomorrow for Snn 1'rnnclsco with
100 tuns of conl and 2j0 tons of
box snooks. This Is the first coal
shipped south from hero In some
ttnio and Is being sent by Manager
Doll of the Llbby mines, to Oak-lau- d.

Kiimnr Now Itont. A rumor Is
Kolng the rounns today thnt a fast
steamer plying between San Fran-
cisco and the Columbia Hlver or
Puget Sound will soon bo making
Coos Hay, stopping on routo both
ways. No verltlcntlon of tho re-
port wns obtnlnablo hero today and
tunny shipping men doubt tho

of tho rumor.
For Parking Plant 11. C. Mltch- -

uni, who recently sold out a small
packing plant near Spokane, Is In
Marshtleld looking over this section
with n view of putting In n small
plant here. Owing to tho Isolation
of tho section nnd tho big demand
for fresh meat that will result from
rnllroad construction, ho looks fav-
orably upon It. The only question
now Is a means of securing live-
stock. Ho hns not definitely mnde
up jus mum uuoui tuo matter yet.

Narrow Escape. A son of .lohn
M. Eddy, who is employed on tho
HIchnrdBon city survey In North
lioiul hnd a narrow escape from
death Saturday. Whllo carrying
some instruments over the gulch
west or Hnngor ho started across
a log. Ho hnd n dinner bucket
strapped on his bnok nnd mldwny
across a bullet struok
tho dlnnor pnll on his bnck, tear-
ing a largo holo through tho tin
pnll. The bullet passed within six
inches of him. Who fired tho shot
Is not known but It Is supposed
lo Imvo been a strav bullet from
Bomo cnrolcss hunter.

Work 'ii Line. 't Is expected
that within u month (Im uiriin.i..,r
Of thO lllllll DOWor o PPtrln I limn
from tho C. A. Smith electric plant
to Coaledo will bo completed so
thnt tho logging operations thoro
can bo handled by electricity. Tho
oMiiiii-i-uwiT- B uompnny nnve a
Westlnghouso electric donkoy on-Ki-

there now for tho test and will
soon recelvo n General Electric
logging onglno from Snn Francisco.
A branch nownr linn lii tlw. Qmiii,.
Powers coal ;nIno on Isthmus Inlot,
which Sunorlntondnnt !rminnam. in
electrifying is also bolng built. Tho
IioIbIb, pumps nnd blowers or airfans nt tho initio will ho oporntod
by electricity as woll as tho drilling.

PERSONAL NOTES I

C R. PECK wont to Coqulllo this
morning on business.

WM. SAUNDEHS. of Empire, was n
Marshllold visitor todny.

IIENHV SHNGSTACKKN was a lo

business visitor todny.
O. C. HUSH, of Gnrdlnor, Is lu

Mnrshflold todny on business.
MHS. ELIZABETH ADAMS spoilt

yesterday at her ranch on South
Coos Hlver.

C F. MOUSE, of Gold Bench. Is
looking after business In Mnrsh-
flold todny.

A. J. SHUUWOOD. of Coqulllo. Is
In Mnrshflold todny on business
nnd pleasure.

MISS J.ADGE HARItY loft Satur-
day for Eugono, whoro she will
visit friends for nwhllo.

MISS .MAUDE HOUItON, who spoilt
Snturdny nnd Sunday at Teninlle,
returned to Mnrshflold today.

Mil. AND MHS. 1). T. CHANTLEIt.
of tho Coos Bay Tea, Coffee nud
Splco Houso, spent Sunday on
Catching inlet.

.MISS EVElh'N ANDKItSON reach-
ed San Francisco April 22 on
her return from Honolulu, in
a lottor to hor father. E. A. Au-
dorson todny she says thoy had
n nlco trip. Sho will visit lu
California for n time.

LLOYD LONG, of Spokane nrrlvod
yostordny via Itosoburg for a
visit at tho W. S, Nicholson homo.
Ho Is returning from un oxtondodtrip to Panama, Now York and
various other American cities,
but folt that tho trip was not
coinpleto without n visit to Coos
Bay.

JOHN CLINK1NHKAHD, of Coos
Hlyor, wns a Marshllold visitortodny. Ho reports ovorythlng
uiuro in goou shnpe desplto tho
backward season, Ho holds the
record ns cauliflower rnlsor, hnv- -
iiik ruisuu ono ucnii which weigh-
ed about 22 pounds nud which waslarger than ono that took the
Natlonnl prlzo of $100 for bolng
tho largest head of caullflowor
raised.

FRED M'LA'N, who Is noro from
Myrtle Point to figure wltn Hugh
McLaln on constructing tho bal-
ance of the railway horo for tho
Terminal Hallway win return
homo tomorrow morning. Ho is
driving tho piling and putting in
tho wooden bridges for tho Smith-Powo- rs

railway, but Is far ahead
of the graders and Is waiting for
them to catch up. Just when
tho Terminal Hallway will pass
on tho bids Is not stated,

M'COKMACK IS DEAD.
Son-in-la- w of Joaquin Miller Sul- -

eiiio hi .ew rork.The following tologram from Now
York will bo of interest on Coos
Bay owing to tho late Jonquln Mll- -
lor and his fnmilv havlm? mmin
their homo In Coos County a num--
ut--r ui yuurs ago;

"Loudon McCormack, formorly a
well-know- n actor ami snn. in. in, t--

the Into California poot, Joaquin
Miller, was found dead In his room

tho Hotol Empire. He was ill
nnd out of work and killed him-se- lf

with laudanum. On a tablewas an empty bottle. McCormack
was tho husband of Maud Miller
McCormack, deceased."

;WILL ATTEND

SON'S WEDDING

C. A. Smith Leaves for Oak-

land En Route to Minnea-
polisWedding May 10.

C. A. Sinltn left yesterday on tho
Nnnn Smith for Oakland, where ho
will spend n few days before going
ro Minneapolis with the others of
his family, Including F. A. Warner
nnd wlfo, to attend the mnrrlagc of
his eldest son, Vernon Smith, and
Miss Kathorlno Drew. Tho nup-
tials will tako place In Minneapolis
May 10. Vernon Smith left hero on
tho Inst Adeline Smith.

Cornell Lngerstrom, who will al-

so attend the Smith-Dre- w nuptials,
loft on the Nnnn Smith. Mr. TI1I-sle- y.

of C. C. Mooro & Companj, of
San Francisco, who lnstnlled tho
electric plant here for tho C. A.
Smith Company, also left on tho
Nairn Smith,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Smith will
take nn extended Eastern honey-
moon trip, possibly going to Europe,
beforo coming to Mnrshllcld to re-

side In the homo now occupied by
Ward M. Illake.

AMONG THE SICK.

Tho Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I Frank Howron, of Ten Mllo, Is re
ported still critically 111 of nn at-

tack of bronchitis.
Mrs. Rebecca Luse Stump Is con-

fined to hor room today ns n result
of n slight Injury,

Tho two-year-o- ld child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cans. Hngqulst, of West
Mnrshflold, drank somo conl oil tho
othor day, that was loft In. i cup In
tl'c house. Tho UUhi (M has huon
very III, but U now so far rocovor
ed thnt nil dtHKer h passed., J,
UNIQUE HIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT.

Frank II. Tldienor Gives Original
Notice of Arrival of Baby i.

Daughter.
Friends of Frnnk B. Tlchcnor, nnd

he hns ninny on Coos Bay, aro smil-
ing todny over tho rocolpt of somo
unlqiio birth announcements Just re-
ceived giving notice of tho arrival
of another girl, tho fourth, nt the
Tlchcnor homo In Sonttlc.

Tho announcement consists of n
four, pngo folder contnlnlng a car-
toon, tho Tlchcnor genealogy and a
clovor little verse. Tho cat toon,
which wns drawn by Vlv Gnuntlott, of
Gdld Bonch, Is original nnd artistic.
It shows tho Interior of n room with
n llroplaco mnrkod Seattle, Wash., tho
stork has Just unpacked an Infant
from n package marked "Mnrgaret
Brlnkorhoff Tlchcnor" and tho
scnlcs show 7 -2 pounds weight.
Tho wnll calendar shows tho date,
April 17. The nurse Is Just disap-
pearing Into another room, while tho
twins, Mnrlon and Anna, nro wntclt-In- g

hor with hnmmors concealed be-

hind them, tho other littlo sister,
HI Ion, Is shown studying n book, en-
titled "K.00 Solcct Names for Boys."
Tho girls evidently wanted a littlo
brother. Tho Inst pngo contains tho
following clovor verse.

ELFLAND FAIIEWELL. '
Littlo stnrs woro nodding .'

In their beds of downy bluo.
Doctor Stork eanio plodding
Over Holds ngleam with dew.
Diamond drops went twinkling
Fnlry tear-dro- tumbling off
Ellland voices tinkling,
Sighed, "Goodbye .Margaret Brlnker-hor- r.

Hoy T. Haines.

I Along the Waterfront. I

i ho Elizabeth arrived at Bandon
Saturdny night from San Frnnclsco.

Tho Nnnn Smith sailed yosterday
for San Frnnclsco.

Tho stonmor Hardy arrived today
from tho South to tako on a cargo
of lumber horo.

A Man May Toot

His Own Horn

all lie pleases, but people now
aro not paying for

noise. An empty wagon
makes more sound than ono
that is carrying u load.

The goods Sartor Sells air
silent partners. This is the
nvo.st effective kind of talk,

FOUNTAIN DHINKS

HOT T AM ALES.
ICE CREAM

CANDY

SARTER'S

Poison Oak
cured by using DEHMOL. A

ploasant, refreshing, antiseptic,

nnd cooling cream,


